
inuitinfit rock music its exhilarating
by june 1I degnan
forror hethe dundrrundrfun&& times

what may have been only rock
and roll to any one else attending the
outdoor concert meant far more to me
it was the ultimate inin exponentexpenencing ing new
sights and sounds

I11 was in the midst otof a live inuitinfit rock
band never before had I11 ever seen or
heard anything that resembled it it
was an exhilarating experience

what was unfolding before me was
in our language the native language
otof the circumpolar people it was a
prayer answered for me to be able
to hear see and dance to these sounds
was incredibly delicious

in america particularly alaska we
as natives are considered backward
stoic and passe and because of it are
put down maligned and beaten

but I11 wasntgasnwasn t inin america today I11

was in greenland here the govern
mintment advocates home rule lorfor its in
digynousdigcnousdigenoudige nou people this simplyimply means
the Nnativehive grcenlandiigreeniandlGreeni andL have the right
toit ell determination in shaping their
destinydetiny

1 hey develop the policies that steer
the nursecourse otof their lives just as the
music was upbeat so were the peo-
ple once your eyes have been opened
by edueducationaaionation observation and travel
lo10to compare the treatment otof alaska
natives by the goveiiiuentgovennient indand im
portspims you lane in see the probleniandproblem ind ledfeel
the pain

it is the inequality of0 treatmenttre fitmentitment and
the class discrimination that we as
nativesnative suffer fromrom thisI1 his did not erupt
overnight it was planned we are the
I1 largestirgestargest private landowner in this state

we ireare hunters fishermen and
gatherers nonwesternnon western and group
oriented due to the latitude and
climate of our placement in this world

by design we have been placed
within a nearly uninhabitable land and
have survived for centuries prior to the
intervention of the dominant western
culture

now the plan has been made to
displace us this became evident
through the passage otof the alaska
native claims settlement act of 1971

when congressC angressongress mandated that our
lands hebe placed in torfor profit corpora
dons registered in alaska

congressC angressongress could have granted us the
settlementsettli anentinent without strings altacattacattachedbcdhcd but
hetausebee tuse of the priceless statusstatwstata otof our
mineral rich land this was not done

we must now wrestle with the pro
hiern otof the sale of the stock in 1991
ghisfhisrhis will mean the loss otof the land
since the land title and the stock are
bound together to form the corporate
assetsasset

since we are land rich and cash
poor many of us will sell our birth
right lorfor a pittance otof its worth and
pave the way for us to become the
fourth world poor

once we sell our corporate shares
the land goes with it tell me what
is the valuevalue7valued selling the stock will
seem like the answer if we looktook with
those expectations we will be highly
disappointed

our homeland isis priceless it isis the
place of our birth where we hunt and
fish it is the only thing we have left
that is ours some of us have been
abused and maligned by the very
governmentgovenmentgovenmenigoven meniment sent to protect us

it will take a lot of effort planning
and solidarity to combat the negative
forces coming at us we must be sober
to conquer these fears we cannot
allow anyone else to steer our future
it isis far too important we must do that
for ourselves

responsibility and respect go hand
inin hand we need to develop them
both taking responsibility for our ac

inupiatinuplat paltotfaltot
peoples heritage

OPINION
tionseions will gain us world respect it is
time to get a grip on our lives

can we put our differences aside
and fight for our very existence I1

believe we can
it took years of study and a long

hard struggle to acquire the gift of
knowledge I1 possess I1 fought for
blacks and women in the state of
florida while attending college and
graduate school

I1 had excellent training as my
parentsparent scraped together the few
dollars we earned fishing so0o our

tatherfather frank A degnan could fly to
washington DCD C to speak to con-
gress on behalf of all alaska natives

for those still with us we can show
our appreciation at the forthcoming
AFN convention oct 25 26 and 27
beginning at 9 aamm at the egan con-
vention center in anchorage

we have an opportunity to save our
home land and children no one can

do it torfor us well have to define our
priorities and work hard together to
protect what we own

with the help of god and a lot of
collective cooperation we can suc-
ceed but only if we want to the
choice is ours it will take hard work
and planning to do this we are worth
the time and effort we do have a
prayer otof that im sure


